Self-perceived needs of primary caregivers of home-hospice clients.
The purpose of this study was to assess the self-perceived needs of primary caregivers of terminally ill home-hospice clients. A home interview was conducted using an instrument based on the Neuman Systems Model. Data were analyzed in relation to intrapersonal stressors (within the individual), interpersonal stressors (between the individual and others), and extrapersonal stressors (between the individual and the environment). Five community nursing diagnoses (Porter, 1987) were identified: (a) Population at risk for health problems, (b) population at risk for role constriction/role fatigue, (c) population at risk for insufficient support, (d) population at potential risk for lack of information, and (e) population at potential risk for lack of service coordination. Early attention to limiting the impact of stressors on the caregiver can improve the caregiver's ability to care for the hospice client.